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^j&H'S NO GOOD IN NliGRO

Bill Arp Count cuts Upon Book
Written by a Carpet-Bag
Nfcfc-'O.
The race problem ban bobbed tip

again altiie North. The Hon. William
ifannibal Thomas out-Hcrods tlcrod in |
iiis denunciation of the neuro aud The
New York Sun seems to indorse liim.
Thomas is ti negro freeborn iu Ohio,
but came down to South Carolina and
served in the carpetbag Legislature
during the reconstruction period und
afterwards held judicial olliee, and
says in the preface to his book that lie
has been studying- the negro for thirty
yi s and is more and more confirmed
ill bis opinion that there i> no '.rood in
him.neither socially, morally, in¬
dustrially or politically. His remark¬
able hook has recently issued from the
well-known press of the Macmillau
Co., in New York, aud The New York
Sun devotes a good part of a page in
reviewing it.
The author says the race is slowly,

but surely degenerating.that the ne¬

gro is by nature a savage With an in¬
born ferocity and knows no such emo¬
tion as mercy.that lie is n beast in
his domestic rclalii ns and will sell the.
virtue of Ins wife or Iiis daughters and
lose no social position among his peo¬
ple or in his chinch. That the negro
preachers arc the worst of tho race.

They stalk into negro sanctuaries,
overshadow the pews, invade the pre-
clnla of domestic life and despoil tho
family and yoke virgin innocence with
brazen guili. That the negro churches
are debauching rendezvous. That ne¬

gro religion is :.. farce and worthless to
reform or regenerate them, and the
most heinous crimes are committed by
those who read and write and are
members of negro churches. He says
that the negro is a brute ill the com¬
mission of crime and is i crav.n
coward after it is committed and wl en

caught and punished believes himseli
ii martyr, and if he escapes the galloWE
would repeat his crime with no sense
of wrong doing. He has no conccp
lion of virtue or truth, no fear of hel
or damnation, but With tho hangman':
rope around his neck is going slraigb
to heaven.
The author mildly condemns lynch

log for cortaill outrages, not because i
is cruel or illegal, but because it doe:
not deter other ncgtocs from sitnila
O<llrag08. lie says, however, that hi
has no' yet found that an innoeen
man I..is ever been lynched. Head
VOCalOS force as the only practical re

niody for the negro.force.control-
subjection lO tho white race, not in
stale of slaveiy as before the war, bu
in one of fear and obedience. II
goes still further and suggests the ex
termination of the inferior elements o
the race because it is belief to hav
individual extermination than race ex
thiction. Hut space forbids more o
these anathemas, and the wonder i
thai the book was written by a near
of the. North and that a repul h
publishing house would chaperon it be
fore the Northern people and that
Northern editor, who lias been fo
years and years lampooning the South
crn people about the negro, shoul
now give this book his quasi indorse
mont.

What does all this mean ? \\
knew that they did not love the negrat Akron and I'ana, nor iu the slum
of New York city, hut we thought h
was still safe in the sanctum sanetorun
of Republican editors. What is be
hind this new dcpartnie?
An agent lias recently been to on

town distributing sensational circular
about a new book just issued in St
I.ouis, iu which the author asserts the
tho negro is a beast and he. tries I
prove it by the Bible as well as b
scientific research. This book is but
revival of a former book called "Ariel,'and published about thirty years agoIt is rothroslling of old straw, im
seems to be a brand new doctrine ii]North and lias the indorsement o
numerous preachers and college professors. One preacher up in Main
says that if it had been written fort
yeaHS ago there would have been n<
civil war, for their people would no
have fought for the freedom of a lot o
beasts. Then again I see in a recen
editorial in a Republican paper an evi
deuce of weakness and reaction abou
the negro and the editor asks, " Cat
it he possible, that the two hundiei
millions of money sent by the Nortl
to educate the Southern negro has al
been wasted?-' Apologies are now ii
order.

In addition to all this it has been as
sorted by those who know, that Mi
McKinley lias changed front, and lha
no more negroes will he appointed t<
olliee. Js the North about to abandot
the negro and turn him over to tin
mercy of his former masters? If so
the negro will he the gainer, and s<
will the Smith. That is all we hav<
asked for all these years -just to In
let alone. They were our negroes he
fore tho war and they are our negroesyet. Wo don't give them office noi
allow them to sit on our juries, not
ride in our ears, nor lind lodging it
our hotels, nor take pews iu oui
churches, and but for Northern inter¬ference they would not have been al¬lowed to vote, eil her State or national
or municipal, bul we pay them fot
their labor and give them a fair educa¬
tion. Hut for fear of shocking oui
Northern friends the whipping postwould have long since, been the force
that Thomas says must he used, and
then the ö,000 that are in the State
and county chaiugangs of Georgiawould have been reduced to 500 or a
less number. A bad negro who fears
not God nor regards man, cares not a
great deal for the gallows and less for
the chaingang, and nothing for a term
in jail, but he does dread a good whip¬ping. We old masters all remember
lhat. One good whipping will last a
negro for years. The chaingang ef¬
fects no reform and does not last six
months. Hut the average negro does

"Aw not need corporal punishment often;of tho he needs a boss.
Machl Thomas iu right when bo declaresshe c that they arc getting worse instead off}rH; belter, especially in the towns andn'V cities. Head the Atlanta papers and

ask the Atlanta police. Ask .lodgeHroylcs to compare the records of Iiis
court. Ask the judge and solicitor of
nny court. They are growing worso
everywhere, except on the farms and
plantations, where they are controlled
by landlords, who an; nearly as much
their masters as in the olden times.
If they don't use physical force thoy
exercise a will power that exacts the
utmost obedience. The landlord is the
boss.
Thomas is right when ho asserts

that they have no conception of do¬
mestic virtue and morality. They
seldom marry according to law, but
just takj Up and quit when thoy feol
like it. Thero nro moro negro child-
ren in Uiis town and ovcry other town
'who are born out of wedlock than

those Who uro born in it. Neither I f
mau nor wife nor church member loses
caste for notorious infidelity to the 11
marriage relation. As Thomas Bays
most of the preachers ore on ilmt lino.
Bight negro proachors are now iu our
Stale chaitlgaug and as many more in
the county yangs. 1 asked a no;
the other day What they tinned their I I
preacher off for, and ho said '. it were
lor some onrcglaritlos." Some of our

UOgro school teachers ircl the same re¬

putation and have to step down and
OUt. We had one. here n few years
BgO who was highly educated and
wrote a beautiful letter, but he got to
kidnaping little things and ran away
iu (he night und dideut stop until be
got to Africa ami was made a bishop.

Hut Thomas does not tell us how to
exterminate them, nor where to draw
the Mne between the Interior ( lasses
ami those who shall be allowed to live
and multiply. He exhausts his indig¬
nation Without doiluiug the mode ami
manner of the remedy. I suppose we

¦night transport the men and boys over
to the Philippines mid turn the army
loose upon them, but that would be ex¬

pensive, or we might drive them out
West and let them starve to death or
be killed off by the Indians. Anyway
would satisfy Thomas if it cxtcrmi-
naled all the bad ones. We arc doingreasonably well on that line, for bo-
sides the lynching* for the usual cl inic,
which I hope will be kept up diligent*ly, we have retired about 0,000 to
private life in the chaingangs of Geo«
gia, and 15,000 more in other Southern
States.
That amounts to a parHid extermi¬

nation and is better, for we net their
labor during the process. Wo oughtto take, up every trilling vagabond ami
send him there, for idleness is the

( parent of vice and crime. If he had
done BOmeihiug send him for doing it
and if be bndcnl done anything then
send him for doiug nothiug. And as
for those snatch thicvos who are pur¬suing and rohbiug the ladies of Atlanta
1 WOUldent send them to the chultlgaugloiLil they had been whipped once a
week for a mouth. Force is the thing
- -the force of a cowhide on the naked
skin. That is the remedy for black
and white in Delaware, and neither a
snatch thief nor a bank robber dan s

to stop in the State. They hurrythrough to another Slate whore there
is uo whipping post. When we get a
Legislature that has got wisdom and
moral courage onough to extermiuate
the (logs ami protect the sheep theywill re-establish the whipping post.Hut about the Heasty book that saysthe negro has no soul. I suppose it
was manufactured to sell and fool
somebpoy. As my niizgor Hob once
said to Naher Freeman: u F.flcii a
white man got n soul and a niggerhaint got no soul how about a mob
later?" That's a conundrum. And
how about the Indians ami Chinese
and Cubans and the Arabs, How
much coloring doc i it lake to germi¬
nate a soul? How about Mich higllminded philanthropic negroes as Hook
er Washington, President Councill,
l'.ishop Haines, liisbop Turner and the
bishop of Louisiana, who are doingtheir utmost to reform their race. I
had rather risk them and many othei
good negroes for souls and salvation
than many a white man I know. How
about my faithful Tip, who was born
and raised iu our family and lias been
loyal and loving to his mistress and
her children all these years, and how
about old-time servants in almost
every family who owned negroes and
whose devotion never died whou free
dorn came ?

No. Let Thomas and Companywrite books to perplex the North and
make money for themselves, but let u-
and our negroes alone. .lust keejhands off and we will manage them.
We need them in our Heids and fur¬
naces and mines and on our railroads
Hut lor their labor as slaves the South
would have been llfty y ears behind in
the clearing of our forests, building
our railroads and developing OUI
mineral resources. Hut for them tlii.
South would be inundated will) a honk
of foreigners who bliug with them all
sorts of isms and religions and strikes.
The negro has Iiis faults, but if Ihm
presence will keep immigrants awayit will be a blessing. It is slill the
destiny of the South to perpetuate an
uncontaminaled white race who wil!
save liie republic from anarchy and
ruin or from imperialism.

Hi i.:. A Iii».
1*. S..We read that exlci munition

lias begun atTerre Hau oand Indianap¬olis. I hope Hannibal is happy.
23, A.

AMONG THE MENNONITHS.
Missionary and Educational Move¬

ment.'", of an Interesting People.
Christian Herald, New York.
Few religious sects have appeared

so little in public print as the Mennon-
iles, although they have been a

unique, disticl force in the world's
spiritual life since the days of Luther,of whom Menno-Simon, leader of the
seel, was a contemporary. They have
been in this country since 1083, ami
there are now sonic 110,000 of them
here, and over 10,000 in Canada, The
fact that they are branching out in
foreign missionary work (a field in
which they have been comparatively
inoperative) and their recent activityIn India relief.they sent many car¬
loads of corn and much money last
summer to India through the Christian
Herald has awakened interests in
many people who seem to have heard
little or nothing of them. Throughthe courtesy of Dr De.wilt IL Good, of
Dale lOnterpiise, Vs., the Christian
Herald presents the following facts,
compiled for this paper by Hishop L.
J. HeatWOle, of the Middle District
Virginia conference
" Meiinonites, previous to the year1800, bad never made public any state¬

ment of their work, at which time, re¬
ports as lo their numbers, doctrines
and tenets ol faith, were tendered for
use by the United States census of¬
ficials. The custom, from time im¬
memorial, has prevailed among them
to go about tilings in a quiet way, and
they have never followed the custom
of publishing an account of their work
or the number of their communicants.
With them the evangelical life is re¬
duced lo a principle that requires not
only separation but also distinction
from the world. With respect to this
outward distictivo form, such as the
44 prayer head-covering" for women
and the peculiar regulation dress for
men, these people have maintained
througho.it all their generations the
attil . le of sober singularity before the
world.
The first authentic account of anysettlement of Mennonites in America

is that of a body of somo twenty-live
members, who located at Gormnntown,
Pa., October (i, liis.'i, coming thither
from Holstein on tlio invitation of
William Ponn. The colony increased,and its members enmo under the notice
of the neighbors aa being vciy.simpio
in their habits and modo of lifo as
adhering, like the Quakers themselves,to plain, modest nppniol; as being slow }to abandon the customs of their foro-

uthers, and not readily adopting in-]lovalious «'i any kind. With tho
»K aiving out of tlu Revolutionary war,hore were forty-two meeting-houses
n Pennsylvania. Congregations uro
iow located in at least twenty-liveHales, und in the Canadian provinces.All Menuouttos recognize the Con-
'easion of Faith, consisting of eighteentrllcles, which was trained and adopt-.I April 21, 1082, nt the City of Doit,
n Holland. In addition to the prinei-
iles set forth in Baptism and the sacra-
nent of bread and wine, tliis con fCS-
don also on joins tho ordinance of
Pool*Washing, enjoins marriage onlybetween inombers of tho tamo faith,prohibits membership In sei ret organi¬sations, forbids the taking of oaths,
and impresses upon Menuouitos llie
iloetrine of UOU-rosistaUCO.
The communion is observed twice a

year, livery intending participant is
carefully examined separately concern¬
ing his spiritual staudiog, before the
day appoiuled for taking tho sacra¬
ment. Immediately after the com¬
munion ol bread and wine, comes the
ceremony of foot washing. The mem¬
bers of the sexes perform the olliee
among themselves, each iu turn wash¬
ing and wiping the feet of his brother
or her sister, and giving at the same
time the hand of fellowship and the
kiss of peace. Those who perform the
duties of the ministry uro < hosen from
the congregation to bo served. Should
more than one person h : placed iu
nomination by the congregation, a day
is appointed to choose by lot one. from
among the persons nominated, bea¬
cons are chosen in the same manner,
and arc ordained to care for the poor
and the sick, to adjust matters, and in
the absence of the minister to conduct
the sei vice with exhortation ami
prayer. Iiishops uro chosen from
among the ministers, and ate ordained
to administer the rights of baptism
and the communion, 10 celebrate the
rite of luotrimouy, and to have the
pastoral charge of a district ill which
tboro are a number of ministers and
deacons, all under hu direction."
The ministry, except for traveling

evangelists, is unealaricd, preachers,
deacons and bishops, supporting them¬
selves, as a rule, at their ordinary oc¬

cupations.
Their first college ill this country,

Klkarl luslitute, Flkart, lnd,and the
only one in existence ani -ng the class
of which Bishop Iloalwolo writes, was

incorporated in IS').".. Among the
gtowing institutions in the MotlUOIlitc

j church, probably there is none which
has such possibilities for usefulness,
The school owns its own buildings and
grounds, ami has a well-* quipped lab¬
oratory, ii library, and modern lacili
ties and methods of instructions. The
principal, Prof. N. 10. Byurs, Is a grad¬
uate of Northwestern Univorsily. li
s the earnest desire of the Manage
men! to raise tho endowment fund ol
$40,000 l" §Ö0,)00 as soon as possible
Eleven Slabs and Canada are reprc
scnledin the enrollment. The religion:
iullueuces surrounding tbo studen
are very good, and the sisters of Hu
church who are. attending the BCllOO
wear the " piaycr head-covering " a
the chapel exorcUlOS and at all dovo
tional meetings. The group cousisb
of a number of Bludonts, some o
whom will graduate at the next coin
mencenienl.
Thoreceut Doukobor emignlion i ron

Russin to America, Will recall our Men
moililo influx from that country, whicl
attracted much attention in 18T1-0
when almost an entire remnant of i
great company which had lied Ihithe
ii hundred years before, from AllSll'il
rather than submit to military impress
metit, came over to us, driven by tht

i same goad, and settled in Minnesota
Kansas. Nebraska and Dakota. It ii
their doctiino of non-resistance whicl
has brought upon them their mos
peisistent troubles. During the daythat followed the Reformation tliej
came under condemnation of Prol
estant und Roman Catholic lulcn
alike , f< r t ike up arms they would no
at any command. No sect, it is said
accoiding to numbers, has suffered s»
much from persecution or given si

many martyrs for its faith, it wnt
this tierce persecution and Wholcsnh
slaugliierih.it quenchjd the missionaryspirit which early history shows the]exhibited in exceptional degree.

PRESIDENTIAL
INAUGURATIONS

Magnificence of MeKinley's Cere
mony and Simplicity ot Jefler

j sou's
Tim second inauguration of PrcsidcnMcKinley has been the most imposingcivil and military demonstration of tlukind that has taken place in the historyof the republic. The army and the navjwere represented on a large scale ; then

were heavy contingents of the militifregiments from adjoining 9tat08, while
many civic, bodies were there to partlclpate in the ceremonies. The pageant
or whatever it may he called, so far at
expense and representation go, is a tripartite function on the part of theFederal government, the Btate govern¬
ments and the people. To it, the peopie contributed most of all iu men andin money.
Washington and the elder Adams arethe only Presidents not inaugurated inWashington City. The handsome capital of today, one of the most beautifulin all the world, was practically a wildeine-1 when the conqueror of the thirdBritish Ocorge and his foremost militarychieftains drove through it from MountVemon in his lumbering coach, to beinstalled in New Yoik as the first ChiefMagistrate. It was called in the old records or on the crude maps of theperiod, Oonogooboaguo. Washingtonwas not inaugurated until April 80, 1780,so that hu is the only I're.ddcnt that did

not take the oath of ofUco on the fourthof March. His inauguration was astately ceremony. There was a llavorof tinsel royalty ab >ut it, but Washington was not to blame for that. EveryAmerican then living had been accustomed to that sort of thing, and preCOdeut on a small scale, was followed.It was the beginning of a new governuient in which the offcCtS of the abso¬lute control of the people was an un¬solved problem. That was then tho
greatest of all problems in governmentWashington, in submitting to the rulesand regulations of the sticklers for gov¬ernmental etiquette, and his submission
to them, against his own judgment andinclination, proved that he was devotedto the genuine Democratic principle.
John Adams, when he was Inaugurat¬ed did not depart in any essential particulars from the Washington exampleAn historian in describing this transi¬tion period of republican government asit is now understood, writcB: "There

was certainly then a degree of cor imonyobserved, rctlecting somowhat tae pa¬geantry of European courts, which has
not since been continued. PresidentWashington every fine day walked out.Two aides accompanied him, who werekept at a respectful distance, never on-gaging in conversation. Ho had thice
very splendid cairiagcs. He drovo tochurch with two horses, into the coun¬
try with four; and six magniliccnt
cream colored chargors drew him to theSenate. His sorvants woro a livery of
white, trimmed with scarlet or orango.Both Washington and Adams wero
'gentlemen of the old school,' reserved
and somowb'.t stately in courtesy. An
oyowltnesa describes tho scono presented
as Washington oponod a session of Con¬
gress. An immense crowd filled tho

itreet through which he was to pass.\s he left his carriage, ho ascended the
itepa <>f tbo od)(1co, and paused upon the
1) per platform. There he stood for a
nomeut, distinct'y seen by everybodyllo stood in all Ids civic dignity and
moral grandeur, erect, serene, majesticHis costume was a full suit of black vcl
vet -. his hair, in ilseif blanched by time,powdered to snowy whiteness a dress
jword at his .side, and his hat held in his
hand Thus he stood in silence, and
what moments those were ' Throughmit the dense crowd profound stillncs-«
reigned. Not a word was heard, not ft
breath. Palpitations look the place of
sounds. It was a fooling infinitely be¬
yond that which vents itself in shouts."

Jefferson's election to the Presidencybrought with it a revolution Cream
colored ohargoru went out of fashionLiveried lacqueys in white, scarlet or
orange ti huntings, found themselves
without occupation. Simple messagesto Congress were substituted for
" speeches " from tho republican throne
Knglisu parliamentary precedent was
abolished. A. President with a swordbuckled to hiss' 'e disappeared forever
And so it ha* inaincd over since, it
was a change for the better : for it uplifted American manhood and Ameri¬
can citizenship to n dignity that had not
been heretofore achieved, and that since
has not la-en lost, but, on the contrary,has gained fresh strength in the evolu¬
tion of the ye in.
The greal founder of the old Democ¬

racy was the first President inauguratedin the national capital His accession
was a Btupondoas event in all world
history, for It gave an Irresistible direc¬
tion to a COUtllot that is as old almost as
humanity itself, and that, apparentlywill continue through all time. His
inauguration was what has boon calledI in derision 'simple." True, it was
"simp o" so far as he was concerned,but it meant the recognition of the

j sovereignty of the people And be-
cause Of this fact what he then did lias
been outrageous'/ falsified by historians
hostile to the ptincipllS for which he
stood and for which lie, of all men that
ever lived stands today. A large nuin
her of these w riters with the purpose of
casting ridicu'o on Jofforson assert that
"he rode to the capitol, hitohc 1 his
horse to the palings and walked in to
take tin! oath of ofllco." Ho did nothingof the kind Lodging near the splendidbuilding, he walked to it accompaniedby a few friends, and went through the
ceremony in the Senate chamber where
for the four preceding years lie had pre¬sided as vice president And there and
then ho read the very greatest inauguraladdress that has yet been made. Tin
princ iples it laid down have preservedthe republic and arc to popular governmeat what the sermon on tho mount is
to Christianity.
NEGRO AS A LABOR MACHINE
The Race is Warned to Keep Awaj
From Polities and Get to Work.

Chicago Times-Herald.
"To raise a dead issue is not my oh

jeet When the new generation goes ti
see 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' they believe al
Southerners were brutes, that tin
bloodhounds and the lash and the oath
o fLogrce typified the South before tin

¦ war, the Blavcholding Smith. That i
i false."
L V. HopkluBOn Smith, marine enginco
, and author, thus summed up his roaBOl

for denouncing Mrs. Bcoohcr Btowc'
revolution causing book. Ho was at thL Great Northern hotel and was about h

¦ leave; f ir the Art Institute to deliver Id
i lecture. He looks the man of the worb
£ and the man of affairs rather than Hi
man of letters. His clothes anil hi
manner of wearing them are those 0

x New York. Hut about him is a toticl
of thu e egance of the old time South a
well as much of the general goodfollow1 ship of the present day American. Hi

, face shows his executive ability, hisrrac
i lical force, and only the eyes reveal Hi
r dreamer, the poet behind the WOrldlnfi
v Ho described the old South
. "The slave system was partriarehal
, Wo took care of our negroes as we dh

of our animals and valuables The abk
> bod'od men and women worked, but Hi
J mammies and ancient uncles, lik i th
i little children were cared for till the

died, Tboy woro fixed charges upon th
j land
f

" No, I don't think Mrs Blowo's boo
was any nearer the truth COUCOminConditions in tho gulf States than il wa* concerning those in the border States
The Southern people are Americans 0

, the same blood and temper as the North
) cm pooplo. Americana are never cruel
) Wo ftic not a brutal race. American
4 treated their negro.s well. The onl
, instances of brutality to negroes in th

South are the lynchings that now tak
place, but unfortunately the Neither
people are as swift to lynch as we are.
"The truth is white men will not stun

crimes against their women. And wh
ever hoard of negro crimes upon whit
women before the war? They did no
exist. When the greatest American
Abraham Lincoln, signed the emanci
patlon proclamation by a stroke of th

¦

pen l 000,000 ignorant, childish, semi
- savage black men became free to orde

their own lives.
"They didn't know what freedont meant, and the carpet bag governnen' further demoralized them. A nigge

¦ who found himself no longer a slave pu'

up a shack in the next vacant pastureHe had always boon furnished food, am1 so he stole his late master's chickens
1 The race had been dependent, and 8<

first of all it became a race of thievesLeft to themselves and their owr
original instancts they developed im
morality and became drones.
"The result was tho killing of tin

nigger. Four millions of them die«
twenty years before their llmo. Idle
ness, vice, starvation, disease killer
them. Only lately old Aunt Chloo inCincinnati told mo with tears (lowingdown her checks how she had to lcaviher old master when she became fretand iiow she had sulfcred hardship*ever since.
"Tho now nigger, he who was hornsince the war and who since infancyhas had to rely upon himself, is a newfactor. He may survive. Hut he has

got to get out Of politics and he has gotto quit being a drone I bo ieve HookerT. Washington has told of the rightidea The nigger must get over theidea that he is a gentleman and the no
tion thai lie can give himself gentlemanlyairs
"Ho must regard himself, as HookerWashington tolls him, as a labor machinc. As a collar digging machino heis worth 75 cents a day; as a book mak¬ing machino a day; as a machinistmachine he may become worth [ a day.Unless he bo a digger, a shoemaker or

Something, he is no account and worth
nothing to society. Going into politicswill not save him, neither will playingtho gentleman. When he is some ac
count the white man will employ him
and treal him well as long as he behaveshimself and no longer..'I am abkod : Pray, Mr. Smith, do
you believe in slavery ? I say I Mo
not.' 'And, Mr. Smith, aro you not
glad tho negro is freo V 'lam. 'Thon,Mr. Smith, is not tho negro heller off In.he South than ho was before the war f'J answer, 'Not by 102 per conti'
"Mrs BtOWOn hook misrepresentseach section to the other. It mado pos¬sible John Hrown's raid It intlamodtho North and maddono 1 Hie South. It

provoked ' the irrepressible conflict,'made it irrepressible, in flno. Hut forit the war and its slaughter might havoin en averted. So might the wholcnnlodying oil of tho old negroes, tho de¬
moralization and resultant criminalityof tho raco.
'.Thcro would have been littlo of a

race prohlom then today. Tho Southwould ha%o boon pcrauadod to take a
money substituto for ita slaves and thofreed nugrooa would have remained un¬der tho tute. age. of their former mastoraand united witli thorn in the familiarintimacy of the old plantation lifo.
"M i m. Sti> we. s book is to bo claasodwith Uonaacau'a 'Contrat Social' aa

opock-maklng in ita olToct. There, 1binch a thing aa tho literary CarrieNation."

HE KNEW ALI, ABOUT FLOODS I
A Confederate Veteran Who Had

'
Quite a Remarkable Dream.

Atlanta Journal.
" I nave been reading The Journal'»' olOBOOall' stories With ii good deal oflulerOBt," said an old Confederate veto-

run while up at the capit d a few daysago, " and while 1 haven't any of my Jown that I eure to write about, 1 willtell you a Btory I heard told by an old
Confederate iu a nearby city not longago. and of which 1 am reminded by TheJournal's stories.
"The people of the town hail arranged

a sort of eolobratlon or reception in jhonor of the boys who had returned jt Ota Cuba These boys had all set a
'rei'.'ice' in the late Spanish American
. war 1 and they were full of experiences, iEspecially experiences about bad treat I
Dient, bad food having to sleep on one |
or two occasions 00 the cold groundwith nothing but an oil oloth and blaukot I
to wrap up in During the dinner orbarbecue the young ' veterans '

were tell 1
ing their experiences and graphicallyrelating all the ' horrors ' of the Cuban
campaign.

" Amongthe auditors who were guestsat the reception were several old Con¬federate veterans, old gri/./ly fellows
who had seen service with Lee in Vir
giuia and who had gone barefooted dur¬
ing a winter campaign, slept on thefro/en ground or in snow many a timewithout covering and lived on a quarterof a pound of meat a day, with rye coffee
as an occasional luxury Th030 old vetshad listened intently to the 'experiences'of the boys just back from Cuba, buthadn't said anything Finally one of
them was called on to tell some of his
experiences during the civil war Prob
ably he didn't think they amounted to
much or probably he didn't think it
would be right to spring them at that
particular time, after what had gone be¬fore The crowd insisted, and finally hesaid that while he didn't have In stock
any ' experiences' worth relating or that
really amounted to, very much as warstories, he would tell them of a dream
he had a few nights before.

"' 1 dreamed that I died and went toHeaven,' he said. ' 1 loafed around for
a while, feeling kinder lonesome.be-
cause 1 was from Macon you kaow-until finally a middle aged angel approaobod me and begao to relate to me
the story of his death. He was drownedin the ..Johnstown Hood, he said, andgraphically he related to me all the hor-
rors of that terrible do'ugo of water.! How it swept over the entire valley andI carried trees and houses before it, leav¬ing death and destruction in its wake.1 He had evidently had a very excitingdeath anil it left a lasting impression on
him.

" 'He tolel me his story and then
passed on to other angels, reciting thehorrible story of the JobllStown llood t.)' each one he met. Finally he approached
one of the oldest angeis I had seen ; infact, an angel who appeared to be sev¬eral hundred years old, with long flow

, ing beard and hair, greatly rosembllng
j Father Time. To this angel he began to
L> tell his story of the Johnstown flood
s but the old angel didn't appear to hear
u him .perhaps he was deaf. At any ratehe paid no attention to the Johnstownangel's story of the Hood.
_ "'This seemed to greatly chagrin the

ange with the ll >od story, so alter fol
B lowing old Father Time about for awhile trying to make him listen to his
0 story, he became discouraged and went
g to look up St. Peter to complain of his
j treatment He told l'eter how he hadtried to tell the elder y angel the story
a of his death ami of the horrors of the
r Johnstown llood, and how the formetpaid no attention to him.
g "'What's tho matter with him: is hedeaf V asked the Johnstown man ol'

Peter
"'No.' replied l'eter, 'we have m

0 j doaf angels here: that's Noah.he knows
, a'l about floods.1 "

I.I An Oi.i> Fasuionko Pi.ack.. Tin1 Chester Lantern, iu commenting on Hu'.- remarks of a contemporary about tine closing of the theatres, saloons, rcstaure ants and news stands on the Sunday bey foie inauguration in Washington, make:c the following pertinent observationsll is not stated the hotels are closek j em the Sabbath, and a little acquaintanceg with the city makes us almost sine Ilias they are not, so that the things visitorsJ. were expected to " want to eat am»f drink' to make them merry must hi!. things not furnished by hotels or boardI- ing houses of any class At any rate,s there would be some compensation t>y festive and fashionable visitor! in gele ting used to an old-fashioned SabbatLe by degrees, and Washington is a vcr>n short, easy step, if indeed, it is a step iithe right direction, which we supposed dopouds on where one is stepping from0 Without some such training they wille have a mighty dull time when they go ti't Heaven, for that, according to all trusti, worthy information, is an extremely ol 1fashioned place. Religious sentimente anil the manner of keeping the Sabbathi- has not changed a particle in a thousandr generations, and it is Sabbath all thetime. Those people who do not suspendii business on the Sabbath will not bet there If the people who operate "Sun-r day theatres " are planning to offer en-t tortalnment there they may just as well!. cancel their dates now. A troupe that1 would ho permitted to olfer entertain¬ment there could not draw a live dollar> house iu a fashionable city. The salooniwill be (dosed all the time, and therei will not be a news stand iu the whole
- Kingdom that will oiler any literaturethat would be read by those " strungers5 who will want to cat and drink and beI merry."

! Bis Apology Paii.kd..A fashionablyattired woman walked along Charles; street the other morning with a smallblack dog, which appeared to take a de-light in darting from one side of thesidewalk to the other,says the BaltimoreSun. Several pedestrians narrowlyaverted a collision with the dog by mostamusing (to others) and ungraceful atll-letic exhibitions. Finally the heavy footof a young man, hurrying in the opposite direction, came in violent contactwith the dog's ribs and the little, animal
was sent howling into the gutter. The
woman shrieked and gathered her petin her arms, pressing her fair cheekagainst it and murmuring words of pityThe young man b UShod, made an awk¬ward bow and stammered:" I beg your pardon, miss. Please ex¬cuse my awkwardness. If I have killed
your dog I'll replace it."In tones that fairly liquefied the sur¬rounding air the woman retorted "In¬deed, you Hatter yourself.''
. Here is an encouraging word for thefarmers wdio are going to plant cornabundantly this spring. The NewberryObserver says: "If the old saying betrue that a pint of March dust is worth abushel of corn in September, this yearwill be a good year for corn."
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WöLshing Powder
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lungs are sore and your
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in your chest. Kill the
enemy before the deadly
blow kills you. Cure
your cough today.
One dose brings relief.

A few doses make the
cure complete.
Three Bliest 25c. torn ordinary cold;

Sflc. lorthe hardercoldat $1.00 the most
economical lor older cases.
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<. iurIis ami all throat nffoettona.
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TILlvMAN S OWN STATEMENT
Explains Action of Democrats He
Was Working for Charleston.
Senator Tilltnau was in attendance

upon a meeting of Hie Clemaon hoard
of trustees a few days ago, and when he
was asked by Mr. W. II. MeCaw for an
interview regarding his attitude in the
Senate in reference to the Cuban, Phi ippine and Charleston Exposition matters,
he was disposed to ho contemptuous and
indiffcront, saying he was tiled answer¬
ing '.he jokes and attacks of those daily
papers which had always opposud him
and whose stuff the people of the Statu
seldom regarded seriously. Perhaps the
fact that the m »n of the pitchfork had
not then breakfasted had some influence
on Iiis naturally gentle disposition.
However, alter reflecting that the peopleof the State inigtit want some iuforma
lion the Senator consented to talk,
though briefly.

" The question of why the Democratic
minority did not resist the Cuban and
Philippine amendments has been set
forth very clearly in the Congressional
Record. It is not to be wondered at
that these newspaper editors nave taken
the wrong view, as they depend on the
Associated Press synopsis which is very
meagre necessarily, and often co'oredto
suit the Republicans.

In a consultation among the Demo¬
cratic Senators lbore whs a difference of
opinion as to 'he advisability of Ii ilnis-
tering. The Philippine fttnontlmout was' j allot od to our satisfaction as far as any' such scheme could be made satisfactory
--by prohibiting the sale of land, lumber,
mines, etc., ami forbidding any perma¬nent franchises, so that carbet baggerswho may bo sent there to administer a
so-called civil government will be verymuch hampered in their purposes to loot
tho islands.

.' So far as the Cuban amendment was
concerned, the minority was hamperedby the fact that our members of that
committee, Messrs Money and Teller,
and the latter was the author of our
Cuban war pledge, had acquiesced ill a
large measure With the proposed legislation. They had secured a much more
moderate and satisfactory programmethan had originally been proposed bythe Republicans, and while not entirelysatisfactory thoy assured us that the
Republicans in r.n extra session where
they would have a free hand would be
still more exacting in their demands.
"The Democrats and their allies amongthe Populists and Silver Republicans

were, therefore, confronted with this
situation The next Congress, beingoverwhcliningly Republican, with largermajorities in both branches, could he relieii onto do Mr. McKinlcy's bidding,and in addition to carrying out the Origlnal programme in regard to the Phi ippines and Cuba, there was Almost a cer¬
tainty that it would have passed tho shipsubsidy bill. For in addition to this a
protracted filibuster causing an extra
session would have given them an ex¬
cuse lo change the rules and provide for
cloturo. As it is, Senator Platl lias
introduced a resolution looking to such
a change I think it won't be carried
now, but it certainly would have suc¬
ceeded if wo had acted as my critics
desired.
" So we as a minority hud to consider

whether we could ultimately resist the
proposed betrayal of Oul II and exploita-lion of the Philippines successful')' in
the extra session, and it appeared wiser
to fully expose the infan ics of the two
amendments and then allow a vote

" I did w hat I could," said the Sena¬
tor concluding as the breakfast hell
rang, " in a legitimate, decent way, to
get the appropriation for Charleston,and there was practically no oppositionin the Senate. The opposition was inthe House."

" I gave no pledges and received
none," continued Mr. Tillman, warming
up a bit and pulling on that tierce look
of his "All of the 'honorable' and1 reliable ' correspondents who have been
quoted to prove thecontiary are Ropuhbeans who are quick to llyblow Demo
cratie. Senators. Their lies would not be
paraded in ear papers except that M is
done by those who have alwny., hatedand lied on me."

" Shall I say that you are pleased with
the i urn of affairs in Andel s >n ? '

" Oh, yes. I am glad tor the impres¬sion it will make outside the Slate, to
see the brave, linn, sensible attitude
taken by the court and tho jury. For a
still belter effect along this line I would
like to have seen indictments at once
handed out. We want the outside world
to sec and know that we arc able and
willing to deal with the. matter. Out-
'.'do interference from the United Slates
government is ready to come in, if we
fail to do our full duty in Stamping out
the infamy and punishing tho wrong¬doers."

OA.STOTt.IA
Roara t ho _/y1 tlB KinJ You Have Always Bought
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Will be given free to anyone who will¦ell only loo packets Hoods for US al Tic

euch No money required in advanceWrite us n postal saying yon accept thiaidTcr, and we will mail tltcHocds to you at
once. T. J. KING CO., Hetedsmen,

lllCIIMONI), VA.

The praotioal side of science is reflected in

Latent j§ gggogp
A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every dayscientific problems, tho mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer,the inventor -in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better hiscondition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in ThePatent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importanceBgoapes the vigilant eves of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to readand comprehend. Tho scientific and industrial progress of the ago is accur¬ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, ami it is the onlypublication in the country that prints the official news of the I*. S. PatentDllieo and the latest dovelopcments in the held of invention without fear
or favor. BURSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore, Md.
OHKAl'KR MILEAGE BOOKS.

Healmaril Air Line Makes a Noto-
worthy Reduction «>t Price.

The Seaboard Air Line being ever aliveto the people's inieresif* us well as u~ own
has. effective February 25, retimed n<
i (Km mile ticlceta in Klcrida, from $30 to$25; all one thousand mile tickets of theSeaboard Air Line railway issue no- now
good over the entire system (with the ex¬ception ol the family mileage tickets soldin the state of North Carolina,! whichtraverses Virginia, North Carolina, SouthCarolina. Ueorgia, Florida and Alabama,and reaches the capitals of all the aboveStates.

By agreement, one thousand mile ticketsof Seaboard Issue are good in addition toits own lines over i lie Richmond, Krederleksburg and Potomac railroad from Kieb-mond to tjuantieo, and the i'ennsvlvaniarailread from 'Juaniico to Washington,the Columbia, Newberry and 1,aureus railroad, ana the llaltimoie Steam Packet
conn aiiy's line Irom Notfolk to Haiti i oreThe Seaboard Air Line railway is theshort line from Soulh «'arolina to all pointsnorth, south and woet and has a servicethai is second lo none in the South, andiis trains are run on quick and convenientschedules.

For information write
lien. Mol». Latte.T. 1'. A

t ohunbia, s. t'.lt. B, L. Hunch.
tien. Pass. Agent.

Portsmouth, \ a.

. It's a wise hoy who asks questions,but it's a foolish man who undertakes to
answer them.
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Connection made at Spartanburg withthrough Pullman sleeper for Ashevllle. Knox-rlllo and OlnplnnatiI also at Columbia for ba-ranniih and .fackHonville.»RANKS, OANNON, K. H. flARDWIOK,Third v P. ä Oon. Mgr.,Wn.shliigton, 1>. (j.

W. il. TAYLOR,

Blcopei

(4en. I'u.j Agf..,Washington, I), u
J. D. McOHB.

The rcinaius of .James Smithsnu, Ihcfounder of tlie Bmlthsoniau Institutionat Washington, has reposed Bince bisdoatb in tlie English cemetery at Qouoa,which is it now proposed to abolish. Theoriginal tomb is marked by a tableterected by the institution, and the score-tary was empowered at the last meetingof the trustees to arrange for the rein-1 crment of M i Sinithson's rcinaius andthe removal of the monument.
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. Jacksonville.... .10 20am 7 45pmSavannah. ... l 5opm 1150pmColumbia . 0 27pm 645am'Hamlet . 0 40pm 9 20amSouthern Pines.10 32pm 10 >!(amb Raleigh .12 28am 12 07pm/(j Ilenderaon. l 4iam 127pmhorlina Junction. 2 loam 216pm.Petersburg,. 4 ouani 4 4'ipm,Richmonu. 4 5bam 535pmWashingtonvial'ennRR 846am 9 30pmUaltimore " 10 03am 1123pmiPhiladelphia " 12 27pm 260ami.New York. " 8 16pm 830am
Note.tDaily Kx. Sunday.Dining cars between New York andRichmond, and Hamlet ami St. Augustineon trains Nos. 31 ami 44,[Central time. ?Kastern Time.

(Jharlestoii aud Westorn Oarollua K. R.auoimia am) ASllKVIl.l.k UhORT l.l nicIn affect Nov. 20, 1900.IjV Augusta. 9 40 a 3 35 pAr Ureouwood.li 16 p." Anderson. K Ml p" Laurens . 1 20 p U 65 a.. (Jreenvillo. 3 00 p 10 16 a" Glenn Springs . 4 30 p ." Hparianburg. 3 10 p !) 00 a1 b'aluda. 6 88 p.'. Hondersonville. Ü 03 p ......" Ashovlllo. 7 00 p.bv AshovUle. h 00 a" Iteuderaonvllle.9 17 a ./' Flat Kock. 9 24 a." Kaluda. U 45 a ." Tryon.10 20 a ." Bpartanburg. 11 45 a 4 It) p'. Ulenn Springs.10 U0 a ." Greenville_. ... 12 01 p 4 00 p" l.hi.iitim.1 37 1» 7 00 p" Anderson . 7 25 a" ti: onwood. 2 37 p.Ar Augusta..._.. ft 10 p li 10 a
I.v Augusta. 2 40 pAr Allendale. 4 40 y" Kairfax . 1 62 ]>" Youiiisrtoo. >¦> .0 a b 63 p" Beaufort.m in a »> 60 p'. Port Royal_ _10 w a 7 00 p" Uavannah . 7 56 p" ClmrlesUm. 7 !>b pKv Charleston. li 2« aPort Koyal . 1 20 p 7 00 aBeaufort.... .1 fcO p 7 20 a" Yomassee ... 2 60 p n 30 a" Fairfax. ü % n" Alleodale. 9 47 aA Augusta. . 11 60 a
Close connection at Ursenwood for allpoints «11 s. A. It, and C. & 0. Uailwav,and at spartanburg with Southern Rail¬way.
For any information relative to ticketsrun"i, BCheduleS, etc., addressW. J. Ckaio, Uen. Paas. Agent.K. M. NoaTii, Sol. AgU Augu ta, Oa,T.M. Kmkiuuin. Tratllo > »D*g«f :

WANTED TO LEASE.
A FURNISHED HOTEL in a townor city of South Carolina. State num-hor of rooms, location of hotel in rela¬tion to business section, tho length andterms of lease. ltoferoncoB given Ifrequired. Address,Mus. E, G. P., lteldevlllo, N. C

MONEY TO LOAN
On farmlrg lands. Kasy payments, Nocommissions charged. Borrower pays ac¬tual cost of perfecting loan. Interest 7 percent, up, according to aeourity.jNO. B. palmer A ÖON,

Columbia, II. O*


